
Lydia Spoke Up — and You? 
Lydia [Acts 16] stood out in the marketplace as the top seller of purple. Today, 

her Fortune 500 Company headlines would highlight her extravagance and 
focus. How fascinating that God chose Lydia as the first Christian convert in 
Europe! Lydia worshipped God, but she worked with people who worshipped 
other gods. She was drawn to Christ through the Holy Spirit in Paul, who was 
called to Macedonia in a vision to take a stand and speak up! Even without a 
temple, on the Sabbath, Paul and Silas didn’t say, “Oops, wrong place, we’re 
outa here!” They witnessed to women. Not exactly the way men and women 
hung out in those days. But it was exactly what God called them to do. 

The Lord opened Lydia’s heart to respond to Paul’s message (Acts 16:14). 
She put aside, “Will other merchants think I’m weird? Will purple cloth sales 
go down? Let me check with my broker!” She put Christ first and stood firm 
to speak up. Lydia was baptized with her household and said to Paul, “If you 
consider me a believer in the Lord, come and stay at my house!” She wanted 
more message from the messengers. She helped encourage new converts. This 
busy woman booked time in her daily planner and took time from a thriving 
business for a few missionaries. The Holy Spirit was feeding her spirit so the 
Light of Christ would not go out on these new shores.

God proves Himself, giving Lydia something to speak up about as He works 
through His servants to cast a spirit of divination out of the slave girl who told 
fortunes for money for her owners. The consequences: Paul and Silas were 
tossed into jail for that one. But theirs was not a typical response to being 
put in stocks. Locked in one position, they spoke up and sang out their “firm 
stand” in Christ!

Then an earthquake. Stocks went down that day! The jailer would kill himself 
to avoid certain death for fleeing prisoners. But Paul and Silas witnessed to him 
in his hysteria. When he said, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” we hear my 
favorite sound byte as a broadcaster, Acts 16:31b: Believe in the Lord Jesus and 
you will be saved, you and your household! That’s speaking up!

Next a police escort out of town. Where do they go? To Lydia’s for lunch. 
The LWML response — Lunch With Me at Lydia’s — the open-door invi-
tation to take a stand with others who speak up! Lydia becomes a spiritual 
leader Paul never forgets! 

How does God get your attention to speak up, as you stand firm on His 
Word? Do you feel that nudge to say something to your husband, sister, child, 
neighbor, or boss? That’s God’s “speak up, we stand in this together” tug!

We can’t predict how people will respond to Jesus Christ through our firm 
stand. Is it ever a waste of time? Is it always worth the risk? Christ with you, 
a great way to speak up and find out!
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What is the price of taking  
a stand? 

Standing firm comes with bene-
fits, some of which take us way out 
of our comfort zones! Remember, 
Satan circles our beds twice when 
we volunteer for the front lines in 
the battle for the soul. I have found 
it frightening, boring, tedious, 
impossible. I also find it miracu-
lous that God will use my life suc-
cesses and failures to reveal Himself 
to me and to others. 

I expect opposition, and still it 
catches me by surprise. I realize 
everything that happens to me, at 
some point, will be fair game for 
inclusion in a show, a writ-
ten piece, a talk, or personal coun-
sel. Even in the worst moments, 
that realization helps me step aside 
and watch expectantly to see how 
God will work it out. After all, 
standing firm is His work in and 
through me. Through it ALL, He 
strengthens my faith.

And what has been the gift?
Joy! I am keenly aware I 

occupy sacred space on this earth, 
standing here in Jesus’ Name, cre-
ated for His sake. As a result, 
the spin that “this is all about 
me” fades away. I feel the tug on 
my roots, grounded in Christ 
through my Baptism, that calls me 
to trust My Savior to be stronger 
in me than the winds that prevail 
against me. In that encounter, 
whether I move on triumphantly 
or defeated and alone, my heaven-
ly Father’s grip steadies me, carries 
me through. 

And slowly, the joy of tomorrows 
in His name, whether here or on the 
other side, become piercing, power-
ful, and peaceful — all at once. That 
joy is never more evident than when 
we take a stand for Him.

To read additional excerpts from this interview with Phyllis Wallace, go to the Quarterly page at www.lwml.org.
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